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Hon. T. J. IIIkkIiib was seen on our
streets .

Jlrn. Marv ltnmcr. of Denver Valley.
wore out a warrant against Oliver

Shoupo for lovInK too well but not too
wisely. He wB arrested by Ohicer

nml taken back to Columbia
county. HIioutio was married lust leb.
xunry to Miss Sophia Hose, daughter ol
Peter Hose, ol this town.

"William Hess, aged IS years, wblle
IilayinR around some dumpers at the

colliery, fell underneath caus
Jng external Injuries about the head and
shoulders.

Frank Martin and 1'cUr Hogcl, of
were visitors here last evening.

AVbile tne cage was being hoisted at
Schuylkill colliery. It jumped from the
guides and fell to tho bottom, demolish-
ing the cage.

William Morgan, Thomas .7. Evans and
YroA W. Weeks, of Gllbertou, were In
town last evening.

Mib. M. Nathan, accompanIel by her
two daughters, Mabel and Hose, of
Brooklyn, are visiting Mrs. M. Mastir.

Mrs. Isaac dross, of Danville, Is the
guest of Misu Kva Mayer.

MifH Florence Halm, of Philadelphia,
is vibitlng Miss EmmHJ'"elst.

Steinman Qiiliinisky was seriously
burned this morning at the Vulcan col-

liery by a blast igniting the gas.

Don't Tobaooft Spit or Smokeyour Life A way

Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about tho
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trilling and tlie
mnn who wants to quit and can't runs no
Eliyslcal or financial risk In using

by all druggists.
Hook at drug stores or by mall free.

Address The bterllng Itemedy Co., In- -

tllnna Mineral Springs, Ind. wss-i- y

RINGTOWN.

If anything 1b being done in tho Interest
of the electric railway through this valley,
It has not yet come to tho surface. Noth
ing has been done since the surveyors
started to worK on mo proposed line.

All the candidates for tho Seuatorship
nave ueeu uere ; mat is mosc on me uem-ocnitt- c

side. 1 presume they all claim
that tlioy are "in it." trauey has Inter
ests here which ought to give him a pull,
but on the other hand Watt on has mauv
warm friends among the fanners. He is
well known and his many favors to them
in the past aro not easily foruotten. 1'er-ha-

It will be a great surprise to his
ueiguuor, air. iraney, lino should hap-
pen to get the delegates from this town-Bhip- .

Stranger things have happened in
pontics,

The rains of tho past few days were
greatly needed, and much more would bo
welcome.

ltevertlng to the electric railway pro-
ject between here and Shenandoah, there
Is much speculation about it being built
this year. It Is bound to come, and the
farmers who are anxious to.see tho trolley
cars enter ltlugtown are willing to go
clown into their own pockets to a liberal
extent to help tho project, and aro ready
to maKn any and every concession ru-

quired or them.
The farmers have little to complain of

this year. If their crops hive not been
up to tho average they liavo received good
prices tor tneir prouueo and always re
turned home with empty truck wagons
nun inn purses when at marKet.

The Mansion House is well llllcd with
summer boarders this year. Harry Hart
the genial landlurd, knows how to treat
his guests, and has Utile dilllculty In
vetting ins snare oe the uusiness

C. O. II

W. H. Nelson, who Is In the drug bus!
uess at Klnuville. Mo., has so much con
fldenco In Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
nml Diarrhoea Itemedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund tho
money to any customer who Is not satisfied
alter using It. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
In doing this because tho remedy Is a
certain cure for tho diseases for which it
Is Intended and he knows It. It Is for sale
by Uruhler lirou.

Comlnff Events.
July 2T. Trinity Deformed Sunday

school picnic, accompanied bytheKuglUh
Xiiitherau and Presbyterian Sunday
scnoois, at i.asesme.

July 2S. Lawn party for tho benefit of
All Saint's 1. E. church at the residence
of Dr. t . M. liorduer. 7 to 11 p. m.

July 31. Ice cream festival and bazar.
nnder tho auspices of Camp 40, P. u.
T. A., In Dobbins' hall.

Auirust 1. Ice cream festival In Dob
bins' opera house, under tho auspices of
me "j. a. u. '

August 14. Ice cream and peach festl
val under tho auspices of Fowler's M. E.
Sunday school, at Vatesville.

Aug. 20 Ice cream festival In HibbinfJ
opera uouse, unuer mo auspice, or, tu
welsh Congregational church.

A horse kicked II. S. Shafer, of the Free-
myer House, Middleburg, N. Y., on the
Knee, which laid him up in bed and caused
the knee joint to become stiff. A friend
recommended htm to use Chamberlain
PaluDalm, which he did, and in two days
was able to be around. Mr. Shafer has
recommended It to many others and says
It is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprain. This same remedy is also famous
for its cures of rheumatism. For sale by
uruuier uru.

Bargains for Printers.
On account ot the consolidation of the

Miners' Journal and The Despatch the
iouowiug articles can ne nought euear
for cash :

One IIoo Single Devolution Press size
of bed 32x40

Ono Cottrell & Duboook Press size of
bed 2x4i"4.

Ono Cordon Press Eighth Medium.
One Gordon Press Quarter Medium.
Two Paper Cutters.
Three Imposing Stones.
One Folder,
All In first class order. Also Lot of

Display and llody Type, little, Furniture,
&c.

Galley Dacks and Galleys and other
material necessary for a thoroughly
equipped oiuce. AUdrees,

The Dssi'ATCii,
tf Pottsville, Po.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,
nr. Alftiew's cure ior tno heart mvns

perfect relief In all oases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease m M minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It Is a neer-
less remedy for palpation, shortiiet-- of
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
side and all symptoms of a diseased heart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Hit
Ian. wis

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.

nuce or support, anu actually went to
work in rov behalf, so that I telt assured

,
-

,,- -

"T.',.r ..... . wls0 movo on tuo nnrt. . i.i

Criminal Business Begins to Boom In A

the FlrstgWard,
There Is no better sign of a return of

good times than the nctlvlty of the con
stables In the foreign quarters. It is a of
sign that there was enough money In the
last "nay" to uuy porK Bnci nour anu
nlentv over for "nollnky" and a tight.

Tho first racket beuan with tho women
on Sunday over the ownership of n cat
wiucn ootn parlies uisciaimeii, ine icuna
was tossed over the fence to the next yard
and back again (several times until he
could see no fun In the game and to
scratched one of tho throwers. This
mmia ll,n ,,tnil. nml Rlin rrnliheri I

i. I.,. r,; .",e "Xi' "'-.'"-
r, 1on. ine otner woman uiu naewise, anu

both yelled forhelp. To their aid came Joe
TnmchecK anu Aiicnaei kopoiioko. who
lieln bored each other in old country stvle. in,

Tho light resulted In n law suit before
Justice Toomey, last evening, with Hono-hok- o

as defendant, lie was placed under Is
fdOO ball for his appearance at court.

Tho next case on the justice's calendar
was that ol .Mrs. l.miultr i.tvitzKV.
charged by Mm. Julia Ocavitieky, with
iiHsniiit. Krom the storv told uv interpre
ters, It seems that Mrs. Oscavltzky called
upon the defendant to complain about
the former's four-yea- r old child who had

iTiio,;";? ' nLitlllr n,S i
.....it ......v.. ....... m...... ............ j .

omnanied the complaint with language
more forcible than Is petmltled in tho
daily papers and made other remarks I
that raised the defendant's Ire ami caused
theLivltzky woman' to run her oil the
iremifces at the end of n broom, delivering
litr a wholesome belaboring en route.
Mrs. Livltzky was released 011 bail. SI10
threatens to bring suit against the prose
cutor for slander.

MTCAUMEL.

W. H. Goodling, of Sunbury, was here
yesterday representing C. C. Seebold, tho
piano and organ dealer.

Misses Mary and Dosie Malinowskl, of
Danville, are the guests of Fourth street
menus.

William Gould, of Millllntown. called
on his many Ml . Cnrmel friends yesterday.

Master Elmer Illestcr. one of Ashland's
bustling drummers, was lu tonn yester
day jotting down oruers.

Harry John, a tonsorlal artist of Klys- -
burg, was 111 town yesterday

Mrs. David Perslng, of Dear Gap,
visited relatives here yesterday.

Doric Dobbins and John Myrkle. tno of
our sporty boys, called on Shamokln's
fair ones last night,

Miss Mary Leister, of Ashland, Is a
nest nt the residence 01 her sister, Airs
'eter A. Stief.

Miss Daisy Erving Is visiting in the
country.

A pleasant and very select social was
held at the residence of Miss Alice Wirt
on Monday night. Games and singing
was on the nrouram. and after spending a
few blissful hours they returned to their
homes. Tho loliowing is n list 01 those
who participated : Misses Alice Wirt.
Carrie Philliiis, Sadlo Morgan and ltosle
Zeigler: Messrs. Hugh Evans, George II
liedilali, Artie auaw and donn u iiearn

Frank John bus returned from a visit
to the country.

Dev. Father O'ncilly leavis his charge
here to accent a similar 0110 ut PlUlndel- -

llila. ills many incuiis regret to near 01
us departure,

Ed. J. Owens, tho retired merchant, was
n caller to Shenandoah y

William White, of New York, was a
visitor
WHAT WE HAVE, AND WHAT WE SHOULD

HAVE.

A lot of kickers that are always kick
lng about nothing.

Detter Btreets nnd pavements.
The fastest trotters In the county
A new lock-u-

A base ball team that can knock out
iVshland every time,

few industries that would itivc cm
ployment to about 400 women nnd girls,

A few people tbat do too much gosIi- -

lng.
Safety gates at thoD. V. station.,
A little "boom" in renl estate.
The fastest blcyclo riders lu thestato (f)
Another dally newspaper that would
hoom" tho town and picture the brisrbt

side of llfoto every business man and give
every one equal anil reasonable rates 111

advertising.
Tho cleanest and healthiest town In tho

coal region.
A town clock.
Alt. Cnrmel hns more lawyers and

dociors than any town of Its size lu the
state.

Detter legislation.
Free mall delivery.

Illlnnln Tnwu Dvuntdteil l,y Flumes.
CllENOA, Ills., July 23. A great con

flagration wiped out the finest part of the
business portion of thU place yesterday
afternoon, starting In Ilalllnger's livery
stable. All of the business houses in
two blocks on both sides of the street
lying east of the Alton and south of the
Tmprin. IVnrin. jinil Avpstprn wurn I

stroyed. This Is the same ground Hint I

was burned ovi-- r four years ago, and
nearly all the buildings wero uew and I

contained valuable stocks. Tho total loss I

is not less than 503,000. J. T. McKsnzle,
a tailor.leaped from tlie second story win-- 1

dow aud was Impaled ou uu Iron picket. I

lie will die.

Flro nml Kxplnnlon In New York.
Nnw York, July 28. A big lire broke

out hut night in the dry goods district
and did a damage of probably J7S.000. It
started in the Ave story brick building at
21 alker street, occupied by Ijouis Gor
don, shirt manufacturer. Just how the
fire started is a mystery, but an explosion
which shattered all the windows lu the
building, as well as several in buildings
on the other side of the street, preceded 11

burst of flame which lit up the entire
block. The stock of Sir. Gordon was to-

tally destroyed. Us placos his lots at
W0,000.

Itamaudln? l'rotectlon from Troopi,
Guthrie, O. T., July 36. The situation

at bnuth Knld and Hound Plain again at
pears to be serious. All day telegrams
have been pouring Into the governor's of-

fice from people declaring they are being
abused and maltreated by United States
deputies and troops. Citizens are being
dragged from tbolr homes, arrested with
out warrants aud denied the right of pre
liminary examination. The people d
mand protection, aud declare if It Is not
soon grantedlthey will arm nnd defend
themselves.

A Dunk Thlof OonlxiKi,
SAN FnAKClsco, July 35. William Mel

ville, the correapoudlnKolerk of the Il.ink
of California, has ooufessed thnt during
the latter part ol thirteen years he has
stolen $85,000 of the bank's funds. Ex
pensive clothes and living beyond his
means causeu his downfall, He Is a
brother ot Kmlly .Melville, the well known
comic opera singer, and was prominent
nere as a society ana club man.

ANOTHER LETTER.

Mahanoy City Correspondent Apaln lie
Writes of the Political Field.

The rumor I gave In my last letter In

reference tolthecontemplnted withdrawal
T. J, Edwards from the Senatorial

fight proves to be considerable moro than
mere rumor. He is now entirely out of

the fight, for he sayssohtmself. In a card none
published In ono of the papers of town he
Mr. Edwards gracefully withdraws tono-ce- tuo

a situation in Mt. Carmcl, and says
1 do this earlv so that others who desire ami
enter me ueiu win uvu nine iu o

the canvam. 1 desiro to thank those who for
have so generously given me the assur- - of

unci

nir. r.iiwuriiH. ill; ,,111 iiiiu .iiiti tuo.
position lie has secured will profit htm
more than pontics, iiivru 13 uu uiuuvj' 111 n
the latter for an honest mnn. because it era

not on unusunl thing to find that the is
end of a political olllce olten cnus in dis
aster. Many a bright mnn hns been run
ruined from this samo cause, and as a
nartlculnr friend of "Tom" Edwards I half
extend tuo hand 01 congraipiniiou ior lers
the wlto course no is pursuing.

Kltur doesn't beem to mako
much of a stir In this vicinity just now. It I

"if home, and nothing is morenaturnl to
. .,,.,..,,.. i,Q,, )mn elm,, Itl hn mnn, nntlvitv I

among his followers. The nbsenee of his I

chief lieutenant, Aiaunco it
.It srli. may In a measure account for-th-

"Innocuous desuetude" of the King con In
tingent.

it is very liKeiy mat uau jmiiuur and
Samuels been deposed from that ofUco he
would now have been a tormiuauio can
diilntn for Assemblyman in this district, In
Samuels is one of the most popular youug
ltepubllcons in the First district.

Editor Parker, of the frl Weekly,
promhesto publish a dally in tho near
future. Opinion is divided as to the finan-
cial tuceoss of such a venture, nnd I
know some newspaper men who have
wished a thousand times that they had
eschewed daily journalism. However,
Air. T'nrkpr Ir a hrlizht. oneruetlc VOUUg
man. and circumstances and localities
often niter cases.

Thnnew Democratic daily that is to ap-
near bere August 17th may never mater
ialize. One thing is sure, twodnily papers
will never succeed lu this town. This
statement can bo easily verified by a
trial. v

Mahanoy City, July 25, 1601.

Last June. Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, suffering from I

Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been!
weaned nt four months old and being I

sickly everything ran through It like I

water turougu a sieve. 1 gave 11 uiei
nBiuil treatment in sucu cases nut witn- -

out benefit. The child kept growing I

thinner until it weighed but little more I

than when born, or perhaps ten pounds.
I then starteiltho father to clvinir Cbam- -

berlnlu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea I

Itemedy. Uelore one Dottle 01 the liol
cent size had been used, a marked im--

provement was seen nnd Its continued ue
cured the child. Its weakness and puny
constitution disappeared nnd Its father
and myself believe the child's life was
saved by this remedy. J. T. Marlow, M. I

1).. Tamaroa, 111. ior sale uy uruuier
tiros.

The New State Normal School.
The Fall term of the Kast Stroudsburg

State Normal School will open Sept. 3.
1KU4. Marvelous success tne nrsi yenr;
1105 uuplls enrolled during the three
terms. Magnificent buildings. Allrooms
carpeted and furnished throughout with
the most modern furniture. Tho best
grade of matting on all the halls. All
11011m comiorts nroviucu ior our puphs.
A faculty of competent instructors. The
boarding of nny school of the kind In the
state. Training, Commercial, College
Prcnarotorv. Music, and Elocutionary De
partments. Our pupils enter tho leading
colleges without. lurtncr examination.
Send immediately for our new illustrated
catalogue, ami engage your room eariy.
Address, uno. 1: ijiiile, rnn..

East stroudsburg, rn

Vhax Baby wan (rtck, we gave her Cartorta.

When slia was a Child, the cried for Cantorla.

Vhfn she became Mlw, she clung to Castorlo.

Vtxa the bad Children, sbo gave them CastorU.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES III II LEADING CI1IES,

Xo Grounds for fear any longer, be
cause we have found the cecretof extract
ing teeth witbout pain, which la only
known bv us. The Albany Dental Asso
ciation. This f ecret has cost usthouwtnds
of dollars hut is n great relief to tho.e
who lire suliermg from aching teeth.

Plate work of till kinds. Gold, silver,
aluminum, wnts. metal nnd rubbernlntoa.
Gold crowns, Hlumlnutn crowns, orown
nnd bridge work; gold and silvtr fillings.
saving 01 ui raven a specialty.
Meniember the place anu numner,

Dr. HILL'S Hi:tTAT, 1W03IS,
sii??.pt m Fast Centre SI.. Muhrnim Mi

HlgTOOlC - J 1

Over M- Stein's drug store

Grand Musicale

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
Citizens Cornet Bind, of Malianoj City

AmoDR the attractions will be a boat I

race, a tub race, a swimming contest nnd
a bnll name betwten two professional
teams. Several visiting bands will take I

part In the musicale. This will be the I

greatest day of the season at Lakeside
Dancing music will be furnished by a I

first-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

I

WATSON'S CANVASS.

Is flaking' Great Inroads On His Two q
Competitors.

SI. C, Watson, of Shenan
doah, is making a grand tight for the
Senatorial nomination in the Thirtieth
district. No man ever made a more
honorable contest for political honors, and

have met with greater success than
has, If one Is allowed to Judge by
uearty reception witn wmcu ue is re-

ceived. He Is here, there and everywhere,
it is a mystery him he can cover so

mucu grounu. lie is not tn&iug unyiuiug
uranted in this ilirlil. and on the day

the convention Franey and King wilt
out tnat ne la a hustler.

Down in the Drunswlizs. among the
German farmers, and where nothing but
"ljutcn" coes. Air. Watson nas iieen re
ceived with onen nrms. He can snout the I

accepted language of that district in such
unmiier iuh luobB goou-uature- lariu- -

are for him to a man. In fact, there,
no other name mentioned for the nom

ination but that of Watson, the friend of
larmnrs.

Good work is nlso belnir done In his be
ovtr In the Unions, and in tho Uiit
and Alaiiantonirone has many nam

workers. Destdts ho has made a personal I

canvass through these districts, and feels
sanguine of winning.

When it is considered that his opponents
were In the ueht months uelore. nnd
have brought all their energies Into play,

must 00 gratuying to theinenusoi .ur,
Wntsou to know that ho now leads them

the race. HI" great strength with tho
people lies in the fact that he Is liberal

g6od-nattire- and makes new friends
easllv. and holds them. too. Ashland
will be heard from in no uncertain tones

his behalf, and he now has some of the
lendlug workers of the town hustling for
mm. --v.

Ashlnnd, Pa., July 24, ISW.

Go to Cardln's. 234 W. Centre St.. for
bargains In wull paper.

Get your repairing done nt Holde:- -
mau's.

Wy
Interlined "Cclluloid"Collars and CufTs

turn water like a duck's back and show
neither snot nor soil. They are not
effected by perspiration, and always.
look as it rigut out ot tne box. wncn
lucv get boucu you mu ucuu imi:ui

1 f 1 rr...!,v.Ill u lliuiuii: uy o,ui,iy ,v,ji,,k wiw
a wet cloth. These nre but a lew of the
advantages of wearing tlie "Celluloid"
Collars aud Culls, lucre aro many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

Tuey are the only watcrprooi inter-
lined collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

TRADP

OJ In mark.
stamjicd inside, if you desire perfect
satisfaction. Wade in all sizes and all
styles. If you can't get them nt the
dealers, we will send sample postpaid,
on receipt ot price : collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, to cents pair. State size,
aud whether you want a stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427.!2n HroadwaT, NKW YORK.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Riii HinfTi Navinrr

. ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock',

& 1,000,000-0- 0

OFFICEP.S!

IsitAEL II, KoTllEllMEL, - - President,

Hamilton Godfjsey, Secretary and Treas,

RE Master, l
W.H.Bachman,j u

The value of each share is JSOO at ma'
turlty. Application fee on each share, 35
cents ; ami monthly duea on each share,
fl.CO. On dues paid in advance for a
period of six months or longer, 5 percent.
interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
at nny time by giving 30 days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first
year's mentbershlp.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues
etc., will be received at the olllce of M. II,
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jnrdln St.,
on the first Monday after the first Satur
day of each month.

"The crisis demands a MAK for the place.

Hot i place for Hie man,"'

For CongresS,

Chas. N. Brumni.

m-aaaaaaaaaaiuM
$1150.00

GIVEN AWAY

IN CASH PRIZES
On August 15, 1804, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY uk m TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Nickel Watches.

Im Your Emptj Paper Wrappers,

Your Dealer Can fiiiolsfi'Fiill Particulars,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Olt KENT. Two rocms, for office utei
heated by stesmi tros; cheap. Apply to

Li. lle'owlch, H. ililn street. 7

HALE CHEAP. Parlor sot, bed roomFOIl sideboard, cupboard, lounrc
heater. ApdIv at North Main street, Hhen.
andoah, Pa.

ANTED. Men to represent the Mctropol--W an LI to Insurance t'omranyln Maha
noy Lily ana utiano. uooa pay Apply at
once to L. A. CftSblcr, C20 East Centre Rtrcct,
Jlohanoy CHy. 7 111m

FOR SALE. A mare seven years old. with
tine colt by her side two months old.

Tho n tiro Is a good driver and worker, and will
be sold cheap as the owner hs no use for tho
animal. Address or call on W. A. F. Keller,
llarnesvllle, Schuslftlll county, Pa. In?

$75 PEll WKEK using and selling Dy
namos for plating watches, jewelry

and tableware. Plates gold, silver, nickel. &c,
some as new gords. Different sizes for sgents,
famines ana mops, operatca; no cx
pcrience, uig proms, w. i. larrliou & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

OUT DOOR RELIEF.
Schuylkill County ai mshodsk, I

b ulylkili Haven, Pa.,
July 1Mb. 1801. I

lo an Insufficient appropriation weOWING mpeiled to suspend the Issue of
orders on ttortkeet ers for the relief ot Indi
gent persons until October 1st. 1801.

nnouia ine nnnnriRi situation oi too county
allow th Commissioners to maso an appro
priation at any time, that date, the
Issue ot relief orders will be resumed Immedi
ately, ROBERT EULINU,

W1L.L.1AA1 JUltK,
JACOB DAY,

Director ol the Poor.
Attest J. O'ConnOk, Clerk. 7 23 0t

Cool Resort,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Handsome Hsr Fixtures,

A genuine welcome
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskeyi
beers, porter nnd nle constantly on tiChoice temperance drinks and cigars.

GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

Are making extensive prcperatlons for
the opening of their new park, ou the
line of the Lakeside Electric Iiallway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of the season, nnd
thoso In attendance will be treated to nil
kinds of amufement. Refreshments will
he served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces will furnish the dancing music.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlshtne any of thete papers delivered

can leave orders at Max eesers. Dougherty
Duuaing, west centre street.

Closing Out Sale!

20
Goods Must Go Below

In

StrawHat Given Away to
tl.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c
75c " " 4c.
500 " " 85o.

Kt h Price.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE &

Is tho chcapost and best fence made, Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. H H. Master
has the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granlto workB, 127 H. JAED1H ST.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
OO TO TtlK

ed
for to, any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds fllllnc

st reasonable prices. Don't forget the number.
100 North Centre Htreet, rOTTSYIZLE, 1'A. -

BOWBS'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Main St., Slietrnndoali.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Fines,

wises, liquors ana cigars.
JAMES DOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly dono with
Sr HAWTHORN'S U. S. ROOr PAINT by

jflk.. VOST, Agent,
139 KafltCol street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, fire
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Sliemndoah.
Fresh and cool Ileer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

CostkllO & Cabsidt, Proprietors.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
MUifflkPiaiio Toner.

Pianos and orrans repaired. Orders left at
SI North Main street. Shenandoah, will recelvo
prompt attention.

MAIN AND COAL, BT8.,

SUcunndonli, Penna,
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Ijvc3.icf3
The greatest bargains In town for the
next thirty days will be found nt tht

Cosh Millinery Store.

89 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand n full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.

imti n. tv. HVBE,

J. F. PLOPPERT,.

and
Cpczzfectionexy

29 Ka3t Centre Street,

SHENAUD OAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anrj
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

YOTJH. PHOTO !
Taken In first-clas- s st;le at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L.V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 260

East Centre Street.

CostA
Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
11.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o " " 50c.
50c " " 85c.

All our light weight suits are reduced to clear out the summer stock.
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-
out them at this cut, Light In weight and color; some pretty clays
nnd cheviots, nil niUBt go below cost. See them, even though yon
don't care to buy.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Blinon Abramson, Manager, 21 South Main tit., Shenandoah.


